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ELKS SPECIAL GERMANS KEEP UP Li LAST TIMES HOLLAND
OFF FOR YREKA E WEARS WOUND STAND IN LINE V CAFE

M
O Sunday

Dinner
The Medford Elks' special train SANTA MONICA. March 15. Tho PARIS. (Corcspoiidoiicc 'of tliCOBLEXZ. (Correspondence - of

Associated Press.) The intelligence Santa Monica road rave of 250 miles
LONIDOO; (Corrospondonce of llo

Associated Tress.) Coal queues, the
terror of tho poor of London, have
again miida their appearance bocauso

inAssociated Press.) A youngster of
10 created a sonsation in tho'rvndingsection of the American army contin. was started nt 1:1(1 o'clock this after-

noon bv Cliff Oiiront. lie was fol

pulled out from the depot ut 1 o'clock
this nfternoon for Yreka with 124
members on. board from the locnl
'lodge, nnd delegations from Grants

room of the Knights of Columbus clublowed bv 13 other drivers at 16 tseo
ues to keep strict watch of the move-

ments of the German army and will pin Paris recently bv appearing beforeond intervals.
of an niito thortago In tho coal sup-
ply, and thousands upon thousands
of persons hnvo been dally atundluK
In lino In tho hope of eottliig enough

continue to do so until the American
"Out of the Fog"

TONIGHT
In the first five laps Karl .Cooper tho assembled Yankee soldiers garbed

Array of 6ccupatton loaves the Rhine- - showed the best averngo speed, or in tho uniform of an American inn

Pass and Roscburir on board. At
Phoenix six more Elks climbed aboard
and about SO members of the Ashland
lodeo were picked up at thut city. The

coal to kaop sonio kind of flro goingland tor home after the signing of 80.51, miles an hour. Punmt, Hcnruo
and I.eCoco consistent Iv held their rine, with two wound stripes and throe In their humblo( homos.

A coal Qiiouo la an Interestingthe peace treaty." service stripes on1 his sleeves.running positions in front. There was

A LA CARTE .
'

From to 2 P.M..'.,
From 5 to 7:30 V. M.

Youvill mako no miritnko,
by tnkinff your Sundiiy diu-n- or

horo. . .,'

Recent reports to tho Americans no serious accident; although Al MeU sight. Early In the morning tho
numbor ot customers appearing at

special was expected to arrive at Yre
ka at 5 p. m. -

Moro Until n Year ago some of the
marines wore stationed in a little
Kronen village when a lit t to Ilrlginn

holding the Cobleni bridgehead are cher overturned near tho Soldiers
some distributing point' excooda theHome, losing a wheel. Sttrlcs over

boy uume to their camp, llo was reto the effect that the few units of the
old German standing army ' which ran the eighth' street turn, breaking numbor being disposed ot by tho coal

merchant. So thoy lino up, in thea wheel and was thrown from Ins car, ceived with open arms, and when he
told them his story of how his father

Most of the Elks who cot on board
here were seen carrying hand crips
containing their night clothes, al-

though why thev were taking nighties
along was pnitiling. The start back

order of tholr arrival, and patientlybut started repairs with tho intentionwere performing any active sorvtce

early in February appeared to have TOMORROWwait until they are supplied, or areto stay in." ' and mother had pimtitnl nwav. they
adopted him ns tho mascot of the. t,.

Jean Moyennx has been with
told by the- - merchant that ho hits nobeen reorganized on a uniform plan. It was announced that Midoliorfrom ireka will be early Sunday

afternoon. moro by no moans an InfrequentThe majority of these troops, infor sufered a compound fracture of the the marines every moment since that development. 'right leg when the car be was drivOn the sides of each car of tho mation In the hands of the Americans
indicate) are simply drawing pay and "Sylvia onday when the littlo refugee, hungry Thoy buy In small quantities foring overturned. , His nici'linnician, C.train appeared the words "Medford and lonesome reached the camp.passing the time the best way possi E. Eldridge, was uninjured.Elks in large letters. A number of

two reasons some of them have
littlo money to Invest In coal at existDuring two engagements the littleble-- in their .home depots, patiently Tenth lnp: Durant. first. 54:37women relatives of local Elks were

at the depot to bid their loved ones a awaiting discharge or having made aMearne, second. fi3:27; LoOoeq
third, 55:54 2-- Toft, fourth. 5!).'JU:

Belgian bov was wounded, nnd one
of his littin. legs' is. crippled. He
walks with a limp, but he always

up their minds to remain in service
in preference to seeking employment

ing high prices, whllo the socond
cause is tho tack of means to remove
largo qiiantltlea. Often perambula-
tors provldo tho vehicle, but more n

tho purchasor tucks his "black

Thomas, fifth, his time unavailable.
in civil life. hope that ho will sometimo bo able

to walk ns straight its his friend, theAverage time for first cur for ton Oil! YOUThese units are divided between laps total of 37.75 miles. 80 8 miles
corporal. Iho corporal adopted the

Prescription
Chemicals

The reputation of the Drug.

it the sntlsfMcUoa of Uie
'

Itiyslclan and tlio Welfare of

tlio pntinnt require Hint ottem

Icsls used In dispensing should

conform to Uie lilgticot stand.

arils for purity, ,

. We use fKlVIHH'S.
"

, .

diamonds" away In an old toaakot.
and hurries on Ills way.

those who are perfectly willing to
perform active service and those who youngster, nnd soon he watt loved by

an iour. ,

In his ninth lnp. Pullen's car caught
firo when he was near 2tith street and cvorv member of- tho 13th regiment. If the doulor in so fortunate as toare not. The willing ones, usually

fond farewell with certain well meaut
admonitions. ',' , .'

This Elks' reunion nt Yrekn be-

tween members of the northern Cali-
fornia nnd southern Oregon B. P. 0.
E. pretty well depopulated Medford
of business and professional men this
afternoon. . ' i

Mayor Gates nnd Sheriff Terrell
were among the excursionists explain-
ing that some one ought to go along
to look after the boys. ..;

. v.

Ho is a clever youngster and m theincluding most of the officers and Wilshiro avenue, but he extinguished have a ton or two of coal the quouo
will bo maintained for hours In thepast year has learned much of theofficers, have the blaze and went, on with little loss

ways of the American. biting cpld. It his supply Is short.of time. Roscoe Sarles found that A Knights of Columbus socrctnrv . i. i.i .... :
he had bent the steering spindle when
he overran the Tenth street turn and gave the littlo soldier some candy

taken a new name for their organi-
zation, but continue to use the depots
and other facilities of the old unit
The unwilling soldiers also have been
remaining in the depots of the old
unit., .

and plied the refugee with niiVsttoin

iiu o quuh nuiu um, ana me quuiiQ
dissolves, only to be reformed at
some other plnco In tho hope ot find-
ing more coal, .

was unable to continue. When his 'Mo no Francois, nie Beige." said the
voungster. "Me like Aniericuiiie.
Sposo corporal nimo-c- to Ameri W ' v.EMBEZZLED MONEY It was In this manner that the

car left tho track t passed between
two large trees and swung into them
in stopping, receiving some damage
but avoiding injury to the crowd at
the turn. ' ;

7 '

BAVARIAN DIET TOcan wit n In regiment. Ale no talk
bencoup Anglais. Mo understand ELECT PREMIER MONDAY

BASICL. March IS. Th TW,i,,.,
bencoup." . Froiri hent to foot the
voting Belgian was garbed in tho uni
iorni or the murines, un Ins arm llfinrirtwuua'UNITED STATES he carried a little rain coat, and he See This . One

diet will convene on Monday,' March
17, and will be linked to elect a new
urcmior to tnko the place of Kurt Kis-nc- r.

who wqq nssnssinnted limt month.
proudly displayed the numerals which Itione 10,

Sfnln and tVntrsLshowed that lie was a member of the
gallant 13tu.II

Reinhardt regiment which fought the
Spartaclsts In Berlin and which early
in February had companies assigned
to Weimar when the national assem-
bly was convened and also other de-

tachments sent to the eastern front,
was formed from the Fourth Foot
Guard regiment in Berlin and has
retained possession of that depot.

According to recent estimates of
American army officers, the standing
German' army the first week in Feb-

ruary numbered between 300,000
and 400,000 officers and men. These
estimates do not Include several hun-
dred thousand soldiers, who have vol-
unteered for the defenses in the east
against the Bolshevik! or the Poles.

One of the young men nt tho T SUFFER
Knights of Columbus .club asked him LIBERTY TAXIwhy he did not have- sorgeant's

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

Also agent for Fairbanks sad Morse
stripes. "Corporal ho muko mo one With now Dodge ear.

"

PORTLAND, Mar. IS John Stan-
ley, who advertised recently In local
newspapers for persons skilled In
light office work, was indicted by the
county grand jury bere yesterday on
two counts, on embezzlement charges.
It was alleged that Eva M. Carstens,
and D. E. Buckum, who answered the
advertisements, were told they must
give their employer 100',to keep as
security for their . honesty. Both,
claimed to have done this and never
to have been paid any salary. .

er were they able to get back tfietir
money, they alleged. '

Statlonod at 10 N. Front St.
uniform now for promenade. When
mo promenade nie i wear- - sergeant's
suit. Then ' mo boss corporal. My 33

WITH NEURALGIA

Use Soothing Musterole
When thoes shim oalni so shootbiff

Engines., .. IHalo A Lyon, l'rops. rhonc7 17 South Rlvsrsldafuddor nnd muddur mort now.. Cor
poral he fodder to me, Will go toPARIS. March 15. Under tho
American with marincsv

There were tears in the eves ofagreement which the Germans made
at Brussls the United States will re-

ceive eight German shits which will many of the soldier boys who were

through your bead, when your skull
seems a if it would split, just rub
little Musterolo on your temples and
neck. It draws out the biflsmmitlon,
soothes away the pain, usually giving
quick relict

Musterote Is a dean, white ointment
inade with oil of mustard, Better than

gathered at the Knights of Columbus
- mi i ,emu. i nev nna oecn inrougn niucn,

be ready to go to sea within four days.
The 'vessels are the Zeppelin, of 15.-20- 0

tons, the Prins Fredrich Wilhelra. but this little figure-wit- h the two
wottnil strmwnnil the marked limbPASTOR AND WIFECENTRAL POINF gave them just.jinother incident of mustard plaster and does not blister.

. Many doctors and nurses frankly tedthe horrors of the German attacks in ommend Musterole for sore throat, bron-
chitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neural- -France and- Belgium..

. The members of the Christianv The funeral of the late W. J. Gre-
gory was held from the family resi

pa, congestion, pleurisy, rneumsiwm,
mnbaso, pains and aches of the back or
oints. sprains, sore muscles, bruises.dence Wednesday morning at 10:30. church, will hold a reception for the

new pastor and his wife, Mr. andIn addition to the family and other Mrs. D. E. Millard, in the church chilblain, frosted feet colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia). It
is always dependable.

relatives a large nnmber of sorrow-
ing friendB in this vicinity and near next Tuesday evening. It will also

be a er meeting and there 3Uc ana ouc j&rs; noepiiai sue aaARRIVE ON HOLLANDIA

of 17.000 tons, the Graf Waldorsee.
of 13.000 tons, the Piitricin, of 14.4110
tons, the Cap Finistcrre, of 14,500
tons, the Pretoria, of 13,200 tons, the
Clevelnnd' of 16.900 tons, nnd the
Kaiserin Augusta Victoria, of 25.000
tons.

The giant Imperator of 52.000 tons
also .will go to the United States. At
the present time the Imperator is
stuck in the mud. but it is believed
she can be floated in a few days.

The total ships, availuble. to the
allies under the agreement number
more than 700. approximating

tons. ,

( The vessels going to the United
States are passenger ships on ac-
count of the American desire to use
them for the transport of troops.

A Reliable

11 . Working; Asset H,

r wfl ' A Cliecklng Acronnt Willi the Jack. MTll
lslaji. , H"n Ilank aff.irtU , mllnliln

J llssB i! working ajwot ami sdtla irctlgo to , . ; flr--ll

'Our fnrllttfes nnd experlonce na ; MfMHe"L ' sure excellent service. ll
'., ,L?Vw 4 IVr Cent Interest : 'JfijIJ&&&0f$!i? 'ta'1 on vlngs j&

by towns were in attendance as Mr.
Gregory was one of our oldest citi-
zens and loved by all who knew him.

County Commissioner Owens of

will be a basket dinner .. served
promptly at 6 :30 p. m. Every family is
requested to take their dinner to the
church In a basket, Instead of serr-ln- g

it at home, and to take enough
for their family and one extra.. It Is

Wellen and Frank M. Amy of Med NEW ' YORK, March 15.t The
steamship Hollandla arrived here toford, were among the many out of

town people here Wednesday to at-
tend the Gregory funeral. .

the desire to have every member of
day from Brest with 1025 troops.
Units included the 102nd field

signal , 11 of Highest quality Jewelry repairing
Diamond setting, watch repairing

Mrs. Martin Bowers and daughter
Helen. of Gold Hill, spent the week ficers and 473 men; mobile hospital

No. 101, eight officers and 43 menerid here with Mrs. Bowers' father, for Camps Grant and Dodge. ThereT. J. O'Hara. - - 1

are also 150 nurses, 19 civilians and
24 casual officers of various branches

J. w. Merntt or Gold Hill, was a
business visitor In Central Point one

Satisfaction assured ' in
quality sod pries.

MARTIK 3. REDDT
'

Hall ns your wants.

of the service.day this week. -

The Yselbaven measured 3568Dan Stone, Just from overseas, has

the church, their relatives and near
friends present and It is hoped they
wfll not let anything .'else Interfere
with this reception. The ladies of
the church will serve ' coffee i and
sandwiches and have charge of the
reception. . i:

A nice program is being arranged
to be rendered at the banquet' table
and promises to be a real treat. Some
of the best musical talent of the city
will take part. . . .

The ministers of Grants Pass and
Ashland Christian Churches and their
wives will attend. There' will also
be guests from Central Point.

received his discharge-fro- the army tons and was built In Rotterdam In
1916. She was taken over by the
United States shipping board after

and Is now visiting the Weedon fam-
ily in this city.

tne unuea states entered tne war,

Died of disease Master Engineer
Louis E. Anderson, Rnnier, Ore.

Wounded severely Private Roder-
ick M. Bain. Portland. ,

Returned to duty, previously re-

ported missinp Privato William L.
Satterficld. .Junction City. Ore.

Clarence Lovern, who spent the
winter In southern California, has
returned here leaving Mrs. Lovern

She left Baltimore February 18 for
Copenhagen. The sinking of the
Ysolhaven probably occurred In theIn Los Angeles with her mother.
North sea.Boyd. Kelzur, who ' spent many

months overseas has been released
from the U. S. army and is now here iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iMiiiimtmiiiiinimiiminmimiTmmiTiiiiiiMiiiiiiiniii in M n Ml n H II IT Fl nTTTTl

with Mrs. Kelzur.
, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Stone of Wil
low Springs, who spent the winter in
southern California, are now at
home and Mr. Stone has been on our
streets quite frequently this week.

A box social will be given at Cen Barley is mixed with wheat
in makingtral ball Saturday night for the bene-

fit of the basketball team. Every one
Is Invited to come and ladies bring a
box. . -

Central Point has had a wood fam.
ine the past week as well as Medford.
The situation Is much better now as
A. A. Glllett has received a carload
of wood and roads are drying up so
as same can soon be hauled from
nearby points, s

, '
Cut Down Your Food Bill

- Charles Parker of Seattle, has Join

No sweetening required. The S
food is ready-cooke- d savm6i;
fuel . About half the milk or6
cream needed for the ordinary
cereal is sufficient for GrapeNuts.
Economical-eve- ry atom eatable. '

A delicious . nourishing food!
Tlieresalsori iciv Grape:Nuis

The cost of food has advanced nearly 100 per cent in the
ast few years. Every bit Of food Wasted, cither in cook-

ing or in any other manner, directly, effects your purse.
Most cooking methods are wasteful through exception-
ally heavy shrinkage- - of foods or, through spoilage bo-- '

cause of unreliable heat. ... : . :

THE 'ELECTRIC RANGE SAVES AND SERVES
Shrinkage of foods cooked in an olectric, range is remai'k-abl- y

small less than by any other mdthod. So depend-
able so easily and instantly adjustable is the heat so
scientifically is tho electric' range constructed that with a
minimu mof attontion you aro assured uniform, perfect'
cooking or baking. ' '

Besides, an. electric range is wonderfully clean extra-
ordinarily convenient surprisingly economical. '

California-Orego- n Power Company '

Phone 168 ' :"s' Medford, Oregon

ed his family here at his mother's,
Mrs. Mattlo Parker.

J. H. McJlmsey has taken Mrs.
McJImsey to the springs near Chico,
Cal. Her many friends in Central
Point hope to see her return" greatly
benefitted. ;

The Ladies' Aid of the M. E.
church will entertain at the residence
of J. J. Grim Wednesday afternoon,
March 19th. Hostess will be Mrs.
W. E. Kahler and Mrs. J. J. Grim.
As the aid has not entertained for
some months a large attendance is
expected. '

. R, H. Cornelius of Junction City,
Ore., formerly S. P. agent here, this
week sold his residence on the north
side of; Manzanlta street between
Fourth and Fifth streets to E. H.
Hlldreth, formerly of Butte Falls.
, Mr. and Mrs. D. A, Lyons 'and fam-

ily are enjoying a vlBit from Mr.
Lyons' Uncle, Mr. Slyter of Kansas,
and Mrs; Lyons' nephew Mr. McKIn-nl- s

Just returned from Franco and
released from the U. S. army. n.....,.J.U.U......nM My y ,l,,,,1,MM,,,llllllllllllll lillllll


